
Knocked Rot
Sky-High"We used Pytox on tomatoes andapples and it has proven entirely satis¬factory. It certainly does knock the rot sky-high whenused on tomatoes, and our apples this year arc the bestvvc have ever had.".Crumpi.kr Mkrcuandisk Co.,Crumplcr, W. Va. You can prevent tomato tot and atthe same time protect the crup against bii(;s, woyns anddisease if you spray with

Pyroj i» a smooth, creamy paste Which only needsto he mixed with water. Ii iticks like paiot ami pru-tccli ilir erup during all ilie growing iom. Ii it |uttas good lor potatoes, apples, cucumbers, etc., si it iifor tomatoes.
Gel this PyroX Crop Hook. It itlli hon tu proleel your crops again.1 bugs, worms aud di;ea»e. A,tlor a copy.

Kelly Drug Company
LOCAL ITEMS.

Fancy trout find red fin croak-
er« at 1'anl'n Gnfo this wook..
adv.

Mr. and Mrs. doorgo Tayloruiui two children spent Sunday
in til" Cove.

c. H. Kumscy, of the South¬
ern Railway offices spent n few
days last week in Knqxvillo on
business.

Miss Hollo Brccdlove, who is
doing missionary work nein
Pinevillo, Ky., spent n fow days
in the Qup this week visitingMrs. < His Mo user.

Mis. Mary Stut/.or. of Mon-
dota, spent a fow days in ihn
(lap last week visiting lo r sis¬
ter, Mrs. l\ M Iteasor.

Little Miss Helen Taylor,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
Taylor, has fully n.vered
from u severe case of pneu¬monia.
FOR SÄLE:.Two fresh dor-

soy milch ci ws. Apply to
i leodh q Bros.. adv.

Lieut, Carlisle Skocti spout
several days last week in Mill
dlesboro visiting relatives.

Miss Ktbel VniiGortler re.
turnetl this week from Middles,
bom, whero she bus been spend¬ing several days with friends
ami relatives.
Oily Patrick and ho nest Hein¬

ing spent Friday evening inKeokeO, where they attended atlnhce at tht> Keokee Hotel.
Mrs. Mrnest Morrell spent tifew days in Bristol tin- pastweek visiting friends
Mrs. J..K, Taggart, of Norton,

spent a few days in tin- (laphist, week with her sister, Mrs.1. I, Camhlos.
Miss Mabel Willis left lastweek for Knoxville, where hin¬will spend a few weeks visitingher sister, Mrs. H. H. Naif.
.1. Maek Thomas, of Bristol,was in the (lap Friday on btisi

Hess.

PÖR SALE;.Khodo Island!"od eggs for hatching. $l-.r»0I'm' lä. (mil Smith Hardware;Company..ail v.

I Mr. niid Mrs. T. S. McKelvy,of Norton, spent Sunday even-lug in the Gap witli friends.
Mrs. M. V. Wells in spendingrti few days this week in Nortonvisiting her sister, Mrs. Lind-isay.ai the Arlington Hotel.
C. .). LaCliatlBe, of Lookport,IN. V., and S. M. Trenary, ofBaltimore,were utnorig the trav¬eling men in the (tap Friday
Yes, Mabel, Paul's peanutsare put up in sniped hags al¬ways..ad v.

Mrs. Susan Collier, of .Jones,ville, is spending a few days inthe I lap tins week visiting M rsEliza Barren.
Congressman r. Ii. Slompspent0 few days last week titMill Stone, Ky., where WiseSlomp is operating a new coalmine.
Mrs. Carrie T. Alderson, ofWise, was visiting in town Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. Fulton,!of Wise, Spent Saturday in theGap.
Mrs. Helen Foster spent n!fow days in Bristol last weekVisiting Mrs. .\. II. Pettigrewon Solar Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Umpstead spoiltSunday in Pennjiigton (lap vis¬iting friends.
Mis.s Kdna Qilly spbnt Snturday and Sunday at Purdeovisit¬ing her brother. Slialer Qilly,
Creed Kelly spent the week-end in Johnson City visiting(ieorge Moore.
Mrs. IP. \V. Lewis, nee MissCaroline Ithonds, of the Gap,has organized a dancing classat Osaka and Stonega, wheresliif will teach twice u week.Mrs. Lewis is very competentand eflicielit,huvingstudied tinder Mrs. Carter Waddoll, ofBristol, and later in Now York.
Mrs. I». S. Mullin and chil¬dren, of Greonville, Tenn., ar¬

rived in the Gup last Thursdaymid will spend several dayshere visiting at the home ofMr. and Mrs. J. G. Muncy.
The most healthful beverageBeit's Special . always cold

(It Paul's Cufo..adv.

Seasons come and go and. almost without warning,
years have gone by.

What substantial progress have you made/
Are You Ahead of the Game?

How much more money have you now than five yearsago?Isn't your own answer sufficient warning?
A Bank Account Helps You Save

.STRENqTH ¦¦"''SERVICE .,. i SECURITY

^- INTERSTATE

CS.CjSRTE.R.r'RESIDENT'. '. y jiD.WAMPUER,CASHIER
BIG SVONEGAP.

Drink Reifs Special and growfat.at Paul's Cafe..adv.
Mrs. J. \V. Kelly and son,Creed Kelly, spent Monday inDrydeu. J
Miss Klikebeth Low, of East-]ern Virginia, arrived in theQup last week, where she willvisit. her sister, Mrs. T. R. Coch

ran, for some time,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Cnrnesmotored to Peunington Gap]Saturday and spent the week¬end with relatives.
Mrs. Harold Pylo and baby,of Kingspnrt. are visiting rela¬tives in tlie Cap this week.
Tlio realization wan far nhoadof our expectations, our retiringsale will long be rememberedin Wise county. Our stires

weie crowded with cheerfulbuyers." Business was fast andfurious. Kollow the crowd.
every road leads to Tlio Kitwelland Economy Shoe Storo..adv.
Howard Jessee arrived ill the?lip Monday night from Not-folk, where he litis been withthe navy for the past year.Howard was on the U. S I'e

stroyer Idylenee, but has been
honorably discharged from the
service.

Mrs. .1. Procter Brown hasreceived announcement fromthe National Federation of
Music Clubs of her appointment
as President of the VirginiaState Federation of music clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Stone and

children and M rs. Harold I'yleami baby, of Kingsport, motor-
ed to Pemiington (lap Sundayand spent the day.

F.d Wade, an employe of the
Mutual Pharmacy, ami RobertBounds motored to Norton Sun¬
day afternoon and spent a few
hours calling on friends.

Rev. .1 B. Craft received a
telegram early Monday morn,
ing informing him that his sou,Lieut. Kyland (!. Craft, had ar¬rived in New York from over¬
seas..(late City Herald.

Mabel, how do you know
those aro tlio famous "humpbacked' brand peanuts yon are
eating? Why, t bey are hi striped bags..lid v .

Scores of patrons have com¬
plimented us on our thought-fulness in giving everybody an
equal chance at our stocks, in
place of disposing of it to one
person. Hundreds of friends
have expressed their regret at
our leaving Norton. We assure
you nil that the pleasure of be¬
ing with you for the past live
years, was all our own. Our
sale will continue until everytiling is sold..The Fitwell and
The Economy Shoe Store, Nor
ton..adv.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Q. W.Wallace on last Saturday morn¬

ing, a girl.
A. 1'. Hammond left Mondayfor Clinchen, Va., whore he lias

accepted a position ns electri
clan for the Ctilicltfield Coal
Corporation. He will move bis
family there within a few days.
Have ready now any amountof Yellow Jersey sweet, potatoplants for sale. Phone or write

L. .1. Horton..adv.
Sergeant John Christy, who

recently returned here from
service in Europe, left last Fri
day afternoon for Andrews,N. C, where lie expects to goiu business,;iftor spending sever
al days hero visiting his par¬ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. .1 Chris*
l>'-
Extravagant people will spendtwo dollars where one will do.Thrifty people will make their

dollar do double. They will
buy at this sale mid save en.
ough to provide themselves
with a Victory Bond. Remem¬ber the sale at Tlio Fitwell and
Economy Shoe Store, Norton,.adv.
William Beverly returned to

Blucksburg Saturday, where he
is attending school at V. I*. 1.
lifter spending his spring vaca¬tion with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Beverly in the Gap.

Miss Corrio Long, who spenther furlough iu the Gap visit,iug her parents, Mr. und Mrs.O.C.Long, returned to Railway,N.J., Tuesday.
Lou Spears, the barber, who

was recently burned out onWood Avenue, has opened UDanother shop in the rear of P H.Barren's restauraut. It is un¬derstood that Mrs. R. H.Sheppe, of Bristol, who ownsthe lots on which the buildingwas burned, expects to erect unice building on it iu tlio nearfuture.
Misses Nemo Vineyard andBruce Ske.eu spent. Saturday inBristol shoppiug.

Our cabiuote, shelvos and
show case* aro emptying fiiBt.
Don't doluy, take udvuntngo of
this opportunity and buy what
you nocd at The Fitwell and
Kconomy Shoe Store..adv.
The U. L). C's. will meet with

Mrs. E. E. Goodloo, Tuesday,May I8th, nt 3. p. ni.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ
Episcopal Church meets Thürs-
day with Mrs. Bliss in the Ton-
raine at It.30 p. in. The Guild's
sule last Saturday was quitesuccessful and the latlies wish
to thank all who patronized the
sale, its well its those who work¬
ed so hard to make it a success
for their good will.

Miss Cora Hyatt, of Jones-
villu, spent Sunday in the (lapwith Mis. .1. A. Gilinor, enroute
to her home from a visit to her
brother, 0. V. Hyatt, in Bich-
lauds.

Mrs. Bradford T. Wheutcraft
(UeU Miss Winofred Mtlllinsi of
i!reonwood, 1ml., urriveil in theI
(lap hist week, where she will
Spend a mouth visiting her parents, Mr. und Mrs. SV. M. Mut-lins.

Itev. T. V. Martin, of .lelVer-
son City, TüUll., spent several
days in the Gap last week visit-
ing bis wife and baby at the
home of Mrs. Martin's parents,Mr. and Mis. Q. M. Brown.

Mrs. IK G. Wallace, who was
taken to the stmitoritim at Ca-
lawh.i, Va., last wiek by Uev.
.1 M. Smith, is reported to be
improving.

Tin: Domestic Scioiio class of
the high school under I he direction of Miss Dixion, entertained
the faculty at a delightfulluncheon last Wednesday at
noon. Slipli .1. .1. Kelly, Jr., of
Wise, was also present to enjoythe duutles prepared by the
Class.

.May baskets have been tIn-
order of the week. The FourthB Grado at. school, presentedjanitor with a lu^go basket,tilled with good things, at sightof which the janitor donned bis
broadest smile.

Mrs. ('has. Hann and baby re¬
turned to the Gup a few dais
ago from Seotlsboro, Ala., whereshe has been spending several
months with her parents while
Mr. Bonn was in the army ser
vice. They have gone house¬keeping m the J. 8. Hamblou
cottage on Wyandotto Avenue.
Howard Slemp, who is attend¬ing school at Emory nod HenryCollege spent .Sunday in town

visiting his parents, Mr. und
Mrs. H. M. Slump, returning to
school Moudny morning. How¬
ard is onn of Emory und Henry'sstar base ball players this yetir.He bad just returned from
Cumberland Gap, where theyplayed Friday and Saturday,but lost both games to the Lin¬
coln Memorial team, lhis teamheilig the strongest in the col-lege circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oppenhoitlicr,of the Monte Vista Hotel have
he,-n spending several days in!
Lexington, K.V., the past week.
FOB RENT. Furnished orunfurii'shed nice live room bun

galow, equipped with all mod¬
ern conveniences. Can give!possession at once. Also small
garden. Address inquiry to1'. t). Box l-Mi, Big Stone Gap,Va.

Mrs. John M. Goodloo return¬ed to her home in the Gap luslweek where she was called on
account of the illness und death
of her brother, Ben 0; Fergur
Son, from Del roil, Mich., where
she had accompanied her llnuglller, Mrs. Jess Smith, nee Mis-
Murgueritte Goodloe, and two
small children two weeks be
fore, where they will make iheirfuture home.

Southwest Virginia Branch of
American Legion Organized.
An enthusiastic meeting ofreturned soldiers was hehl atthe Hotel Bristol, Bristol, Va.,

on May 3rd to organize theSouthwest Virginia Branch ofthe American Legion, ami toelect delegates to the nationalconvention to be held at St.Lewis, .May s-!)-l0.
-Major W. A. Stuart, of BigStorni Gap, was temporay chair

man, Corporal Hunter J. 1'hleu-
gar,.of Christiaiiaburg, secre¬
tary, and Sergeant J. DudleyIngbam, of Bristol, treasurer.Major Siuart unit Ensign JohnW. Deiiuis, of Grundy, wereelected delegates lo St., Louis,with 1st Sergeant C. (.!. MeUru-dy, of Suliville, and 1st Lieut.John H. Joso, of Bristol, us ulternuies. ,

t/,/ '" to church next Sunday.

t uck
!51
151I Service that will keep your§ truck fleet on the job every £'I hour of the day and every |d day is our idea of truck ef- eg]1 ficiency.

i 1 I I fLmd
Efficiency means tire econ-1 omy. Expert attention a- 1i waits your call.

service 1
1 We are now the authorized äP solicitors for FIRESTONE I1 solid tire service station at |
I Bristol, Va. |Isi The fact is: §
SIil OVER HALF THE TRUCK I
IfllilAGE OF AMERICA I
I IS CARRIED ON i
i FIRESTONE TIRES glei m

isltagsi ia1 J. A. MORRIS I
I, Phone No. 153 BIG STONE GAP. VA. pp mIsi lalilijsi^EpJiiatlirabi illfei [si rildiiHS [?]§Ell3EiOii^friäJ feüyidLgü§t?@

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YET?
If not, wait until yon have seen this Mower andexamined its superior qualities before mnkinR afinal purchase- It will nay to investiKate.

Deering Mowing Machine
Mere's the only successful mower, as it saves a big per¬centage on mowing cost. It is also easy to run.
Call anil let us show you this machine; It will solve themowing problem for you.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Fox & CompanyPhone 97
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Big Stone Gap, VirginiaSole Agents for R. B. Whitridge, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms.


